
Acting appointments 
Tim Chemaly will be acting during the 

third term. 

Pupils 
There are two pupils, Mthunzi Ronald 

Ndima and Pumla Wotshela Booi , cur
rently doing pupillage and who will be 

writing their exams in November 1998. 

Acting appointments 
Nirmal Singh SC and Chris Marnewick 

SC held acting appointments in the Na

tal Provincial Division and Leona Theron 

in the Eastern Cape during the period 
under review. 

Senior status 
Chi man Pate I attained senior status in 

APli11998. 

Members 
Anna Annandale, Ishan Patel, Florence 

Mokhatla, Gareth Leppan, Jan du Plessis, 
Claas van Zyl and Thandanani Mbongwa 

joined the Bar after successfully com

pleting their pupillage in June 1998. 

Cape 

contributed by M J M Bridgman 
Cape Town 

Acting judges 
The following were apppointed as acting 

judges in the Cape Provincial Division 

for the third term, until 4 October 1998: 
Jolyon Knoll, Joe van der Westhuizen, 

Paul Hoffman, Nick Treurnicht, Ashton 

Schippers, Leonora van den Heever. 

Willie Burger and Josie Jordaan were 
appointed to act as judges from 31 July-7 

August 1998 to hear the motion court roll 
while full bench matters were dealt with. 

New members 
The following fifteen new members 

joined the Cape Baron I July 1998: 

. 	 Nazreen Bawa, Andre Francois Botha, 

Pieter Johannes du Pisanie, Paul Conrad 
Eia, William Morris Gild, Michael Goed

volk, Chris Marius Nel, Leon Rich Notier, 
Brendan O'Dowd, Gideon Hugo Rossouw, 
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Comings and goings 
Gerald Bloem from the Grahams-town 

Bar, Joseph Miso from the Umtata Bar, 
Pranil Singh, an associate member, have 

joined our Bar. The membership has 

grown to 17 members. 

Mike Jardine left the Bar during 
December 1997. 

Comings and goings 
Chris Chrystal and Mark Jacobs left the 

Bar in June 1998. South wood SC has 
joined the Durban Bar from Pieter

maritzburg. 

Pupils 
Eleven pupils commenced pupillage in 
Durban in July 1998 and three in 

Pietermaritzburg. 

Dinner to honour new 
appointments to the Bench 
A Bar dinner was held at La Dolce Vita 

restaurant on 27 June 1998 to honour 

the recent appointments of Kondile J, 

Francois Smuts, Kim Oliver Spottiswoode, 
Wege Comelius van Niekerk, Wesley John 

Vos, Janles Paul White. 

1.
.j' \. 

Fiona Gordon-Turner and Rosa Scalabri
no, the president and chairperson re~pec
tively of the newly-established ARWA 
(Association of red-haired women advo
cates), seen at the association:., inaugural 
meeting in the Cape Bar common room.) 

BAR NEWS 

Ciskei Bar 

contributed by T V Norman 
Bisho 

Members 
Toyo Mnqaba joined the Bisho Bar after 

successfully completing his pupillage in 
June 1998. We welcome him to the Bar and 
wish him every success. b:ll 

Natal 

contributed by Chiman Patel SC 
and Colin Mann 

Durban 

Jappie J and Justice Yacoob, who un
fortunately was unable to attend due to 

other commitments. 
The Bar also bid farewell to Broome 

DJP at a function held at the Royal Yacht 
Club on 18 June 1998. 

Annual General Meeting of 
the GCB: 23 to 25 July 1998 
The Natal Bar hosted the AGM of the GCB 

in July 1998. This was held at the Beverly 
llills Hotel in Umhlanga Rocks. W 

The Cape Bar Library 
contributed by V Chiappini, 
Bar librarian 
In recent times in response to the so
called "information explosion", the role 

of libraries generally has become more 

varied and central. We librarians are 110 

longer merely traditional custodians of 

books, but are information experts and 

are focused on increasing levels of lit

eracy of all kinds, and on fostering a pas

sion for the "reading habit" and 

knowledge acquisition generally. 

In November last year the Davis Li
brruy surged bravely into the infOllllation 

age with the acquisition of its first 

pentium computer. The two major local 

law publishers thankfully recognised this 

as being, in their own words, potentially 

'a velY powelful marketing tool' for their 

law-related electronic publications. 
What followed is history and we are now 

richly endowed with information bases. 

Jutastat provide our users firstly with 
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BAR NEWS 

an introduction and comprehensive tuto

rials which may be used in conjunction 
with the hard copy manual and one to one 

instruction. The major Jutastat products 

include SA Law Reports, SA Statutes, a 

Trilingual Dictionary, all Provincial 
Legislation, the Digest of SA Law, a 

number of loose-leaf type volumes and 

frequent updating newsletters to these, and 

other new editions and developments. 

Butterworths Books on Screen of

fers the Statutes in English and in 

Afrikaans, Lawsa, the Constitutional 
Law Reports, the Labour Law Reports, 
a "tax library" and frequent updating 

newsletters to the above products and 

to other new editions. Butterworths is 
moving away from the now archaic 

Books on Screen intetface towards the 

Folio system. 
The recent developments in South Afri

can constitutional law necessitate ref

erence to international constitutional law 

and human rights standards which in turn 

gives a new thrust to the role of special-

New silks 
Willem Olivier SC 
Bloemfontein 

WILLEM Olivier het in Mei 

1996* senior status verwelf. 

Gebore te Stellenbosch. Paul 

Roos Gimnasium; matrikuleer aan Hoer

skool Menlopark, Pretoria 1970. BA 

(Regte) (1973) BA (Hons) (Staatsleer) 

(1974) LLB (1975) MA (Staatsleer) 

(1976) LLD (1977) (RAU). Toegelaat as 

advokaat 1976. Voltooi pupilskap in 1986 

ized information technology and exper


tise in the field of law. Our new computer 

, boasts an updated Directory of Internet 

Favourites offering direct links to a mul


titude of international law sites. Worthy 


of mention are our local Wits Law School 


and Constitutional Archives, the Web Le

gal Research Starting Point, the Internet 


Vivienne Chiappini with the new 
computer. 

en sedertdien lid van Vrystaatse Vereniging 

van Advokate. Was van 1975-1986 dosent 

(sedelt 1979 professor) aan die Universi

teit van die Vrystaat. Verskeie beurse en toe

kennings verwetf, insluitende twee stipen

dia van die Alexander von Humboldt 

Stigting. Lesings en referate gel ewer by 
konferensies en seminare. Lid van verskeie 

staatsregtelike komitees, insluitende Teg

niese Komitee oor Konstitusionle Aange

leenthede van die Veelparty Onderhande

lingsproses, Kempton Park 1993. Studies 

en navorsing aan verskeie vooraanstaande 

universiteite en instellings in die VSA, En

geland, Nederland en Duitsland. Skrywer van 

ongeveer 40 navorsingsitems en publikasies. 

Getroud met Aletta Richards; een kind. 

* Besonderhede pas ontvang - Redakteur 

Chiman Patel SC 

Durban 


silk in April 1998. Born Durban, 

22.1l.1947. B Iuris (1970) Unisa; 

Barrister, Lincoln's Inn, London (1975); 

LLB (1980) U nisa; LLM (1976) London. 

Student intern United Nations 1977; lecturer 

University Botswana and Swaziland 1977-79; 

Grand Central Legal Station, and the Aus

tralasian Legal Information Institute. 
Access to the Information Super 

Highway is by no means the only recent 

development at the Cape Bar library. In 
line with the Bar statement of intent, 

aimed at better facilitating access to and 

survival at the Bar, the library now offers 

a new Orientation Guide to all pupils 
and juniors and, shortly, a separate sec

tion of textbooks will be allocated to bet

ter serve their specific needs. Amongst 

these would be found more general read

ing on advocacy skills, civil procedure 

and technique. 

In the library every effort is made to 

support all pupils and rank juniors with a 

view to improving research methods. 

They are encouraged to "plug into" peer 

and Bar information networks and are 

offered training in the use of library 

resources. It is evident that increased 

levels of awareness of information 

sources and technology do indeed enhance 

productivity and competitiveness. m 

senior lecturer, School ofLaw, University of 

Natal 1980-87;joinedNatalBar,Durban 1987. 

MemberofBar Council, Natal. Participated in 

various law conferences. Author of several 

articles in law journals and ccrauthor ofmono

graph on employment offoreign black labour 

in SA. Member oflaw board ofUniversity of 
Durban-Westville. Also: committee member 

of Durban branch of Lawyers for Hurnan 

Rights; deputy president of Durat Hindu 

Association; vice-president of Gujarati 

Sanskruti Kendra. Unmarried. W 

Chiman Patel SC 
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